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NEW COUNCIL MEETS NEWS FROM
--CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOE SALE IN--"--0

Rivcrview Park and Idlcwildc Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O. R:
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT '

g H0QD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.
: ' - Office next to Waucoma Hotel HOOD RIVER

R. D. GOULD,QC3C
r' ' mm. sassaw snsmsa m

P'DIJM
Steam and Hot (Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

B I N G

arid Draying..

SUPERSTITION IN INDIA..

Beliefs of Kafir Hlmdooa Wblch Fa-
kirs Tarsi t Profrt.

Borne few years ago ft man whom I
know bought an estate near a town of
some size, aud Immediately on bis talc-

ing possession was surprised to find
that be bad also taken on a Strang
responsibility. At the side of the road
before bis place was a gigantic peepul
tree, such as the natives believe become
the residents of departed spirits In great
numbers. This is a Mohammedan
as well as a Brahman superstition.
The tree wag in charge of a rascally
old faktr, who was systematically ex-

torting a fine revenue from tbe people
of the community by various devices,
principally ventrlloqulal conversations
of departed ones with their friends.
He bad a hut at the baso of the tree.
The protruding limbs almost blocked
the roadway and were a great nui-
sance, and the nightly noises about the
fakir's hat were a great annoyance to
the new owner of the property. He
stoad It as long as be could, and whea
one day another fakir, who was also
a ventriloquist and bad a highly trained
monkey, came by he promised him
handsome fee to rid him of the faklt
of tbe tree. As long as tbe fakir was
there to prophesy what dreadful things
would happen If one branch of tbe
tree was cut or broken any attempt to
clear tbe readway would mean a na-

tive revolt "

The second fakir secretly watched
the operations of tbe first for a day or
two and discovered that the worship-

ers who came brought gifts of food,
money and jewels to lay before thi
peer of the tree, the spirit In charge ot
their friends' spirits. The worsbiperl
wore then sent to the river to wash in
a certain way by the old fakir and hi
returned to the seclusion of his hut.
When the worshipers returned they
found him still In tbe but, but the gifts
were all gone, consumed by the peei
of the tree, the fakir said. As a mat-

ter of fact he had stolen out and got

them meanwhile.
Tbe second fakir ascended into tb

tree the third day and posted tbe
monkey, so that tie Instant the old

fakir's back wa turned the monkey
conld swing by his tail and gather
up all the gifts. This was done many
times till the old fakir was completely
mystified and nearly frantic over lils

losses. Having secured a large quantity

of booty, tfce second fuklr tool,

tbe next step In his plan. lie sent
the monkey aloft on a btr.nch of the
tree that wn.i in plain sight, and when
a company of wealthy nnd influential
worshipers gathered to converse with,

their dead the rocond fakir, by hit
Ventriloquism, ti ide bis monkey

tbe old fakir, making him a

laughing stock before the people. Tut
old man flew into a rage, which was a

certain sign that he was not holy, and
at that moment tbe owner ot the place
appeared with an ax to clear away
the limbs. The old fakir told him the
peer would strike him dead If he
touched a twig, but the house owner
broke off a handful, and when he was
not killed and returned to the people

hundreds of rupees' worth of gifts they
had given the old fuklr, the people

Patent Medicines ; Stationery
Photographers' Supplies Toilet Articles

, Shaving Outfits ' Soaps Brushes
' ;."Povders (Tooth and Toilet) Combs

- Stock Foods Syringes Trusses
i. Pipes and Cigars Paints and Oils

The above list represents only a small part of the
lines we carry, and if you don't see what you want in
the list, come in and tell us about it. We can fit you
out an,d will guarantee that the price will suit you.

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
f Hood River, Ore.

bought, sold or exchanged.
parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.

Attention given to moving furniture and

everything horses can do.

..Livery, Feed

Is Special

pianos.

Horses
Pleasure

We do

Huntla
g Clarke, THE Druggist

CDl QOC

Bartiiiess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
Carries everything in the line including

Krinked Silks, Sik Embossed; Tapestries, Moires,

ngrains, Varnished Tiles, Banks, etc.

Up-to-d- ate Paper Hanging, Sign,
Carriage and House Painting.

Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

0

fl

Carload of Dynamite

in lots to suit

FOR FIRST TIME

A (li-j- i.i.intinff nt thfi new
counoil Messrs. Mayes, Morse, Bail

tbeWatt ana jNicKMsen were pnwnui,
other two members of council being
absent from the city.

After reading and approval of th

niittee reported that it had not been

fng the railing to the steps leading up
the bill to that place owing to the
bad weathor and more time was grant-

ed for fixing them.
A n,nlinn um.ni nHnff Mr. McDonald

to act with the new sewer committee
was made and carried and on motion
of Mr. liailey and approval of council
toe coramiiiPe wiu cuubibi. ui vuun-me- n

Morse, Moe and lllanchar.
A motion appointing J. I Uender-

,...,.l.,to..,lnt nt thn rnnatrilft- -

(Inn nf thn BAwnr for the oitv was laid
on the table, after several members
UDti Dunuu " ' uv -

The annual report of Mayor Blowers
was tnen nrescuiea. wnion is hs iui- -

lows:
Disliuruements.

Amt. paid recorder, fees 40.

Ami nairi rnlinn. stinciul. regular 371.

Amt. paid street oonimiwiioner 07.
Amt. nalil lumber for stieets 711.

Amt. for openingColumbia ave. 25T.

Amt imifl fur hull hiul bridue 68.

Amt rid Id election expense 30.00
Amt. rmifitinu nilL'lllf) house eto '23.

Amt. paid license refunded. 1208.00
Amt. paid legal expense lM.Gr.
Amt. paid hoalth department 15.00
Amt. paid good roads, donation 50.00
Amt.pouua reos,monoy reiunaea oo..
Amf Intnrnuk nn warrants rmld 2..
Amk ufrr.nt. wnrlr. lnnlilental ex 40.87
Amt. naid water aooonnt 1082.G8

W035.71
Keceipts.

License fund $305.45
Court costs and Hues 2.80
Pound fees 107.50
Poll tax 487.00
Ccounty treasury 2392.25 412.00

11223.71

Warrants are outstanding against
the oity for above deficit of C122J.71,
account of 11)05. To that add, war
rants outstanding January 1st 11105

which amounted to H81.07. Result
8215.GS. present indebtedness. The
refund! uir of licenses to amount of
$1208.00 practically repreHents tbe de-

ficiency lucking only $15.71 of so do
ioa.

Have paid out during tbe year just
closed $1082.08, toward installing city
water system. This, for spring, sur-
veys, plans anil develop work.

After considering these statements
it will be apparent to any one why
no more improvements have been
made on streets during the past year ;

the license fund bad all been expend-
ed on streets and other improvements
than the aniouut of $1208.00 refunded
to saloon keepers bad to be takou from
the fund rained by taxation, thus
leaving the city witohut money to
make uocessary improvements.

And aguiu this year on acoouut of
the heavy expense necessary to install
tbe sewer syutem the city council
thought it wise to make the tax levy
as low as possible, therefore wo will
have only enough to barely pay In
debteiluess, leaving nothing for im-

provements during the ensuing year,
under these conditions the most rigid
economy will be necessary to keep
within the limit of authorized indebt-
edness, hence I have but few

to m'tke, but will
that the hoalth committee

insist on the cleaning up of back
yards; the committee on police see'
that all obstructions are kept out ot
all streuta and that all laws bo strictly
enforced ; that the committee on
streets sue that all moneys appropriat-
ed for street improvements be judi-
ciously and economically expended;
that tbe judiolary committee at their
earliest couvenleuoe prepare an or-

dinance providing for the manaer in
which sewer connections by individ-
uals shall be made; that the committee
on lire aud water see that all laws and
rules governing the building of chim-
neys on nil houses and the erecting of
fire proof buildings within tire limits
be strictly enforced,

So long as 1 am Mayor I shall try
to havo (all the improvements made
that can do wiiii tne minis provided,
but will not during my term consent
to plunging the city into debt.

A. S. 1SLOWEKS,
Mayor.

In the matter of the saiuiy of Mar
slml Oliuger Mr. liailey reported that
arrangements bad been made to pay
it.

.Dlnmixtiinn in reimrd to the imnnint
merit of an iiiNpuctor to overlook tbe
work lielng done on tue sewer devel
oped nothing beyond the fact that
there was a unanimous agreement that
whoever was appointed ought to be
competent to 1111 the position,

liillk auditod were as follows:
O. I. Blooom, stationary, e0 $15.45
K. K. liradley, pi luting 4.75
Recording deeds 3. HO

Lumber for streets .' 3.08

Electric Light and Health.
An Eastern Journal has recently

noted the fact that since the more
treueral adoption of nleotrto light in
tbe homes aud business places of large
comminution, there has been a notice-
able decrease in the death rate of
these cities under normal conditions,
The far reaching lignltlcauce of this
raot cm hardly be overestimated.
Electrlo liuht has ulwttys beeu aduiit- -

edly tho best artificial light, but it
Imn remained foi toe physiologist aud
vital statistical! to axsure us that it
is uiuUiililleilly and pre eminently
the healthful light. In this relation
there can be no higher midorsemout
that that allorded by Prof. Irving
J''inlior of Yale University, secretary
of the association,
who rays in an article in the Outlook
doidiugjWith the white scourge of the
ceutury, oouHUiuptiou : " lief oro any
progress ran be mado, however, our
change of habits must be radical we
must substitute electrlo lights for oil
aud gas we must learn anew what
pure air is and insist on having it,"

Electric light for your residence or
place of luminous, also many other
electrioul devices, bringing health
and comfort to your homes will be
furnished by your local electrlo com-
pany at reasonable rates.

Alwavg Increases the Strenplh.
A reasonable amount of food thor-

oughly digested and properly assimilated
will always increne the strength. If
your stomach is a "little oft" Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure will difjeBt what you eat
and enable the digestive orgnns to Assim-

ilate and transform all foods into tissue-buildin- g

blood. Kodol relieves Sour
Stomach, IVlching, Uesrt-ltur- n and all
forms of Indigestion. Palatable and
strengthening. Sold by G. E. Williams.

Dou't forget that GlftFi-oVcut- , glass
excels aby iu town. iWtjjrid see.

COUNTY SEAT

The run of salmon in tbe John Day
river above Spray is said to be tbe
largest that has occured In years. Tbe
stream is alive with flsb below tbe
large daiu recently constructed in it
which are unable to make tneir way
over it.

A partnership which has existed be-

tween Congressman J. N. Williamson
and Dr. Uisnir for 15 years was dis-
solved recently. Mr. Willimson buy
ing out bis partner's interest. The
Uesner family have moved to Portland
and it is said to be the intention of
tbe former to move bis family to
Priueville in order to be near bis
sheep ranch on which there are at
presout 120,000 sheep.

The remains of Catherine Rroguu,
well known resident of The Dulles ar-

rived in that oity Friday for buriaL
Miss liroan had been iu ill beUtb
for some time and was residing at
Phoenix, Ariz., at tbe time of her
death where she had gone in tbe hope
that the mild climate would prolong
her life.

W. E. Nixon, station agent at Tbe
Dalles was notified last Thursday to
go to Waitfcburg uud take cbarge of
tbe O. R. t N. station at that place
as successor to Agent Haynes, who
committed suicide there.

.
Jacob Maybury. aged 45 years, of

whom nothing is known ieyond tbe
fact that he has been living at Tbe
Dalles for the past three months died
at tbe Cosmopolitan Hotel in that
pltf'e early Friday morning. The de-

ceased had no means and was buried
by the county.

Cbas. N. Clarke, Hood River's lead-

ing druggist, Is iu town this after-
noon.

t
After all ber trials aud tribulations,

the staunoh little steamer, (Jeorge W.

Simons, appeared in port last night
and Captain Nelson was again seen
ou our streets. Hhe started on her
usual run between The Dalles and Cas-

cades this afternoon, and we hope
will succeed in keeping clear of the
rooks. Chronicle.

YYItbroombe Announces Ills Platform.
To F. I. Dunbar, Secretaiy of State

of the state of Oregon, and to the
mebmers of tbe Kebuplican party aud
tbe electors of Oregon In tha state ot
Oregon :

1, James Wlthyoombe, reside at
Corvallis, Kenton county, Oregon and
my postolllce address is "Corvallis,
Oregon." I am a duly registered
member of the Jiepublloan party. If
1 am nominated for the ofllce of Gov
ernor, at the primary nominating
electiou to be held In tbe state ot Ore
gon, the twentieth day of April, 1'JOO,
1 will accept the vorinalion and will
not withdraw, and if I am elects I 1

will qualify us such nlllcer.
If I am nominated and elected I

will, during my term of otlioe. advo
cate and support ;

taxation of franchises and gross
earnings tax on telegraph, telephone,
express and sleeping oar corporations.

Uniform assessment , and taxation
of railioads.

(State regulation and examination of
state and private banks, trust com'
panles and savings banks.

Protection of the state in its own'
ershlp of publlo lauds.

A board of ooutrol for state instl
tuttons.

One board for management of nor
mill schools.

Improvement of the Columbia aud
Willamette rivers and coast seaports.

National ownership of the Oregon
uity locks.

Constitutional ameudment permit
ting the Governor or people to veto
Individual items or aimrour atlons

An honest aud fearless performance
01 publlo duty.

(Form for nominating ballot)
"Honest aud fearless performance

ot public duty. A groater and united
Oregon."

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, January

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
The worn-o- stomach of the over-te- d

millionaire is often paraded iu the pub
lie prints as a horrible example of the
evils attendant on the possesion of great
wealth. Hut millionaires are not the
only oncB alllicted with bad stomachs,
Tho proportion Is tar greater among tbe
toilers. L'yspcpfta and Indigestion are
rampant among these people, and they
suffer far worce tortures than the mil-
lionaire uiiIchs they avail themselves of
a standard medicine like Ureen's An
gust Flower, w hich has been a favorite
household remedy for all stomach trou
blester over thirty-fiv- years. August
flower rou-e- s the torpid liver, thus cre-
ating appetite aud insuring perfect di- -

ueslion. Jt tones and vitalises the en-

tire system and makes life worth living,
no matter what your station. ' Trial
bottles, 250; regular siie, 75c, For sale
by C. N. Clarke, druggist.

Ought to be Happy.
We do not believe any Hood Ktver

fruit grower begrudged Mr. Asa Hola
day of Scappoose the two cups he
captured at tbe lata meeting of tbe
Oregon Htate Horticultural society.
There have beeu a number of ocoa
sious in tbe past wbe I Mr. Holaday
was the only person who made a fruit
exhibit at the annual meetings of the
state society. He deserves the cups
aud everybody is pleased that be got
tnem. Hood Kiver carried oil enough
of the cups to make any ordinary
community more than happy. Rural
Vortnwost,

Indigestion Overcome.
Indigestion is easily overcome by the

use of Kodol Pyspepaia Cure, because
this remedy digests what you eat and
gives tbe stomach a rest allows it to
recuperate and grow strong again.
Kodol relieves Indigestion, llelching of
lias hour Momnch, Heart-liurn- . etc.,
and enables tbedigestiveorgans to trans- -

lorm all loods into the kind ot rich red
blood that makes health and strength.
Sold by li. K. Williams.

Here Is llargain.
Five acres first-clax- s land, one mile

from Hood River; all in orchard; new
buildings on place. Must sell at once.
For particulars see John Lelaiid Hen
derson.

Apple Shippers
Your shipments, large or small, re

spectfully solicited. We can get you
good prices. Prompt returns. Send' for
shipping stamp.

iU'KttKA 4 KOSKK I ,
Commission Merchants.

129 Front street. Portland, Ore.

--TRY THE- -

Malleable .Iron Beds, guaranteed against breaks by the
factory. fon.23 years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.
We getihean direct from the East. Call and look them over.

Grapiibjiliorie' on household goods free for f-J- in
trade, ii

, , .

T S; E. BARTMESS
Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.
' Undertaker and Embalmer.

Square Deal Store
"North Coast Limited"

The Electric Lighted

Observation Car Train between

Portland and St. Paul.

Pullman First Class Sleepers,

Pullman Tourist Sleepers,

Dining Car, Day Coaches,

Observation Car.

H onest Goods and a Square Deal" is my motto.

A full line of

Groceries, Flour and Feed
" to select from

Farm Implements of all kinds
Wagons, Buggies and Hacks
Osbourne Spring Tooth Harrows and

drove the old man from the district
and allowed the bouse owner to do ns

be pleased with the peepul tree regard-

less of the number of ancestor of

theirs which be gleefully and with
painstaking care chopped up into pita

each time ho trimmed
Magazine.

k4j Scientific America!
Jtrl' Aoenoy for

D

4 ........
,4 TW AOS MARKS.

..4 0rIOM PATENT1" COPYRIGHTS, ata.
for Information nj fres Handbook write to

Ml'NN CO.. ani Hhoauway, Nbw Yokk.
Oldoflt burtiau for securing patatiti In America,
Hvuir patent takon out bf ' broncht befura
Uw public ujr s notloi slvea tma ot cuaive la the

effietttific JUttmrnu
!.r(rit riraitatlrai of anr nolentlflc paper In tho
Knrld. HiiIwi.IkIIt iiiuttrated. No luiiilliennt
man houid be without It. Week It, ft.'l.uo a
teari tlM ill muntba, Addmia MtJNN CO,
Vuaunuuu. HI Bruadwar. Hw fork.

5000 TELEGRAPHS

NEEDED
Annually, to flit the now ponltlnna crontcd by
KiillroMit anit TelivrHiih pnmtuuiteH. We wunt
YOUNG MEN and lAlHKMur hmh1 liabltato

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnUh 71V per cent of Hie tiierBtorn and
Station AKenta In Ainerti'A. Ourxlx HlxarhoolK
are ttie luta-ea- t exclusive Teleicrtiph Hclieola in
Till woHi.li, KxtubllHlird ml yciira and en-
dorsed by all leading Hallway (iDIcIhIh.

We execute a Hmid to eve-- Rtmlent to
fvirnUli hi ni or httr a poxlllon paying- from f 10

i" rw iiiifiiiu in ounce uhni in me itiK'ny
MmintaliiH, or from S7f to tnm a month In
Mian weal or the Hookies, IMMEDIATELY
It WIN UKADUATIUN.

Ntudi'iita can enter at anv time. Novacn-llona- .
For full partloulara rouanllng any of

our ncnixiia, write nin oi 10 our executive
at Cincinnati, O, CataUiKiie frit'.

The Morse School of Telegraphy
Cincinnati, Ohio Buffalo. N. Y
Atlanta, (in. l.rtCmssts Win,
Texfirkann, Tex. Ban Franrlm-o- , ml.

Do you want a snap?

You can't lose if you
buv a tract in famous

MAINE & BOWMAN

PLAT
Cut up in tracts to suit you.
Just sold ten acres for two
thousand dollars and the
rest, than that which we re-

serve will soon be sold. .
:

The finest berry and apple laqil in
tlie work). Within tbe city limits of
White Salmon. Teu-acr- e or smaller
traota Just tho thing for berries and
vegetables.

After you have looked aronntl come
and see us and you will find juet what
you bare have been looking for.

Cherries from tract this year
are the winners in the ffreat
fruit exhibits.

MAINE & BOWMAN,
White Salmon, Wash,

Canton Reversible Extension Discs
. are complete orchard tools in themselves

Agent for DeLavel Cream Separator
V the only first-clas- s separator on the market The Acme of Travel Comfort

is found on any of the

3 DAILY TRANSCOirdNENTAL TRAINS 3

Have just received a
and Stumping Powder

100,000 Brick for sale
Phone 741. D.

3rd and River Street.

M'DONALD

Hotel Waucoma

Send four cents for our Lewis and Clark Booklet,
or six cetits for "Wonderland 1905."

Yellowstone Park Literature
can be had for the asking.

The Ticket Office'at Portland is at 255 Morrison St, Cor. Third.

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, .

Portland, Oregon.

Hood River, Oro

P. F. FOUTvS,
Prop.

A First-Cla- ss House
Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts

Hood River

S. J. FRANK
Isfrrxe. ABBOTT,Dealer in

Harness & Saddles Class. 2willirLer3r
AH Repairing Promptly Attended to AND HAIR GOODS

Hood River, Oregon.HOOD RIVER OREGON


